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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

The Lyons Journal, a violent anti-Prussian
newspaper, rails at the Versailles Goverement
on account of the position taken by Count de
Remusat on is recent correspondence with
Herr Von Arnim on the subject of the mal-
treatment of Germans. The .Tournal is.very
bitter against Remusat on account of his pro-
mise that energetic measures shall be taken ta
protect Geiman citizens from outrage.

President Thiers to-day rcecived a deputa-
tion of citizens from PIjon, who came to con-
plain of the tyrannical conduct of Prussian
troops in the occupation of that city, and to
urge Government to hasten their withdrawal
from the city and departument. The 1russians
are charged, amlong other things, with wantonly
imprisoning 125 citizens who forgot to deliver
up their armas in accordance with orders of the
military commndant. Tte deputation was
informed hnt the complaint would be brouglit
to thc attention of G eneral Mauteuffl.

The statement that France has consented to
the striking out of Article 3 i the Customs
treaty with Germany, is confirmed.

The sentence of Rochefort lias been comi-
muted froi imprisonnient for life to bnnish-
ment from French territory.

A manifesto froim tthe ex-Enperor Napoleon.
on the subject the French political situatioi;.
is about to te published.

T hiers has notified Enarl Granville that
that the coninercial treaty between France and
Englad terminates at the beginning of 1872.

Secret agents Of Napoleon, who have been un-
triguing for the restoration of lte Euperor,
bave been arrested.

GREAT CENTRAL ARSENAL FOR FRANCE.
-The town of Bourges is destined to become
the nulitary centre of France, and the question
of ereating a ine of defence, the principal
points of vhich w ill e Avallon, (lJangy, andi
Autun, is being discussed. A central arsenal
vil b e establishied at Bourges, whcre very
extensive fortifications will be constructed.

AN INCIDENT OF TIE LATE WAR.-General
Chanzy's recently publishedl work on the Fran-
co-Prussian war discloses the following curions
facts :-Many riaders will reinemuber the opes
that were raised in the ininds of syimpathisers
with the defendiers of France, in October and
Noveber last, by the exploits of General
D'Aurelles in the neighborhlood of Orleans. It
nowi appcrs that an ineautious Gernan opera-
tien, under Goeneral Von der Tann. exposed a
corps of soie 20,000 Bavarians ;nd IPrussians
tO an attack by the Armny of the L ire. 110,-
000 strong. The two armies met at Coulmiers,
on the9t h of November, anti the Germans got
comipletely beaten.l They owined themselves
that if tlhey had been pursued, every one of
them, from the General to the last camp follower,
wouli inevitaBly have been taken prisoners.
Raving marched ail nig t to come into action,
tlhey Lad to marci till the next niglht to got
away irom it; and it was ivith stupLfaction
they discovered on thc loth that Genoral
D'Aurelles was not attenpting to coie after
them." They were still more stupified when
-havingr me the Duke ofi lecklenbur conminr
to their support, on the 12th, at Toury, and
being then prepared to iako a st md against the
victorionus Frech-l-they received instructions
froi Versailles. by telegraph, to turn off in-
uiediately north-west of Dreux, in order to stop

another Frencli army -hiech was supposed to
be marching strmight on V ersailles froin Ar-
gueton anid Laigle. This iwas a istake of
General 'Moltke ; there was no sueh army as
that lie iiagined to be narehimg by ireux.
The strategie result was the road to i ars was
loft wide open to D'Aurelles, who by that time
had more than 20,000 ien in position. of
this fuet and of the iiininent danger in vhieh
thy were theiselves hled the cGernnus Were
so well a-iware that on the 4th of November the
K 'sbgae as packed a n .furm gons.
ready to loave Versailles at a moment s notice
if a sign of motion Iad been shown by )'Aur-
elles, thheiviale German ariny would have been
in full retreat, that night or the next day, andi
Paris would have been saved. On th lOtih
the baggage was unpacked, and the siege vas
thenceforward carried on to its bitter end.

A CO3MUIs DIEs A CtuîsrnAN.-The
Paris journals state, on goot autiority, titat
Vernorel, the Conmuist leader, died a good
Christian. Before reciving abso]utinn fram
a Jesuit Fatter, whoa attendtied him la lis last
moments, hie dcsircd ta make a publie retraction
in the presenco cf the gendarmes imit thec
Sisters cf Charity. The fallowing arc the

i:drts: Wl repudiate the dietestamb]e errars catn-
taimeti lu my works nmd lm the newspapers
whielh I editd, andi I ask af Godi, seoiug my
repentunce, ta forgive me fer havimg comînitted
these errors." Vernmoral belonged te a pious
family in the neighborhood cf Villefranîche,

nerLycs itendedi for the priesttood, lis
mother hadi placd .hlmn a Jesuit schooel.
Thus, though in life he hati farsaken the
principles cf lis youth, in decath te returneti
ta the faith and practicos te hadi learned frons
ttc Jesuit Fatters. Haid lie receivedi a goti-
less educamtion m a seculaur school, whtat wroulti
the doath cf sucht a man have been ?

SPAI

MADRID, October 4.-The Malcampa Minis-
try wvas definitively canstitutedi yesterdiay,.
Olasaga anti Alvarez having declinedi t o serve,
the Foreignt anti Interior portfohios have been
tendiered te Sauta Lasa and Pearas respect-
ivoly. Meantime, pending their acceptance,
Admiral Maleaupo hiniself will administer the
affaira of the Forcign and Interior Depart-
menti.

The semi-official statement of the policy of
the new Ministry is made public to-day. It
announces thut measures of econony, inuugur-i
uted under Zorilla, will'be persevered in. Thei
salaries of the civil list will be reduced, and
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nient ofItly a sI>'uine ga in with Prussia, and
lias provided against any possible preponderance
which a future intervention n belialf of tho
Pope might scoure to France. Francis Joseph
I. lias cngaged, it is affirmed, to guarantee tthe
Pope against an' possible contingency, and at
the same time lais given Italy to understand
tiat should she find herself unequal to the task
of maintaining order in Rome and protectingi

other proper measures adopted in furtheraneé'
of th ideas of the Progressist party for the
welfare of Spain.

The Democrats everywbere made demonstra-
tiens in favor of Zorilla. Twenty-two Govern-
ors of Provinces have tendered their resigna-
tiens.

ITALY.

PIEMONT.-THIE IsH COLLEGE.AT Rot.
-The French papers state that the Englisi
Govermnent have addressed a "somewhat dry"
note to the Italians -with respect to their al-
leged intention of taking possession of the Irish
College. If this be truc, France is not the
only poier whiclh finds it necessary t speak up
for its fellow-countrymn.

TrE DUKE OF GENOA.-If the authority
of the Cctpitale were wortlt anything, lwhich it
is not, we should have to bolieve tiat M. Ra-
tazi is meditating a startling coup for neutral-
izing any dangers to Itauly froit ltie side of
Fr-ance. The alleged prejeet is nothing less
than that of obtaining the throne for an Italim
Prinee, lte young Tommaso, Duke of Genoa.
M. Rahttazzi is constantly in Paris, and Victor
Emmanuel at Turin, and it is alleged that an
active correspondendcei cypher is going on
between th-emi over the heads of the Ministers.
This is very possible, for the confidential rela-
tions betiween the King and M. Rattazzi are
well known, but that thsse communications
have reference to so insane a project no proof
has yet been offered. And whien the Capitale
adds that M. Thiers is concerned in the in-
jrigne, an additional air of improbability is
tlhrown.mbotut the whole stary.

'ftrE REVaLr'Or-os;15Rc'>E.-Tlie Ilmîlimi
Gorermnvient ]ave beei uating an Sîpeiccn

III's welk known prieiple, nid have expelled
fronm Rene a Catholh and ru evolutionict, a
Frenehlman rnd a Prussian. The French

Catholie is M. de Maiguelonne, correspondent
of the Univers. the Prussian revolutionist is
M. Selhoeffer, sculptor, and mortal een ay of'
the Jesuits: which it was that the Groverment
really wished to get rid of, and which was
sacrificed as a pendant to the other, does not
appear. The SÏecle declares that M. de Re-
iinsat consented to the expulsion of M. de
1 mtuelonue. it having been urged that NI.
Petruccelli delLa Gattilia was sent ol i France
11ir less violent language. The particular
violence however of 'which M. de Maguelonie
is llIegea to aluve bae guilty is not quoted:
but oie cannot lelp admiitting thathIlis long and
intimate acqumaintae with Roie and its popu-
lation, taken together with his relations to the
Paris press, mUay have maie his continucd pre-
sence in Romte suomewhtt incoanveulient to its
actuil masters. The Revolutionary party is
evidenitly feeling the pressure of the real publie
opinion of Rome, and is urging the Coverunment
to suppresls the " Society for Catholic Interests."
This society is composed of Romans of all
ranks, and presided over by the Prince of
Compagnano, and everyboiy knows, or ought
to kanoiw, that its principles restrict it to open
and coustitutionaL imethods of action. Yet its
suppression is loudly deumanded, and a pelition
to that efleet is beimg hawked about for signt
tures, on the prete lmxt that the International has
been supipresseti a Naples. A Societyl or the
preservation of 'Catholie Interests is of course
quite as dangerous The Oii ione takes the
same line. No sooner lias it establisied iLself
at Rouie, than it discovers tliait the law of the
Guirintees was only a political expedient for
suoothing over the annexation, uaI Lproposes as
necessary ineasures le imuprisonient of preach-
ers such as 1. Curel, P. Toumusi, and others,
and lite foreible prohibirion ci ail Novenas and
Tridums.

The Italan Governiient has letermîined tliat
no Professor of' the University of Rome vill be
permitted to continue the exorcise of his fune-
hions ivithout takiig the oath of allegiance to
Iti]y. The oath hras ben tendered upon this'
basis.

IME.-.The Rnman corresponent of the
London Tat4t iwriting on Sept. 9, sauys:r-The1
existinmg distress atmonîlst the working clases
in Roine ivItich is savare enougl fro'i other.
causes conceted with the political situation,
has teen grea>'mtlyggravated by the avaricious
conduct of hie lodinig-lhouse keepers, and pro-g
prietors of suall tenaents. Taking aivant.ae
oftheincreaseti .demand for accommodation ocea-
sioned by the transfer of the capital, they have
doubled and trebled, and in sone cases even
quadiupied their rents, and thuis raised te cost
of living to a iigure that presses with cruel
ihardship on tte woruking cs.

Thte International is causingr uncasiness toa
the Italian authorities hmere. Rticciotti Garni-
baldihlas tbeenbare fer one day only'; lie lias
cecn al lte chxief.s af lte mosvemeont, nd has
gene an ta. Naiplos, at present the hteadi-qunrters
of te conspiracy'. Mate titan anc cf te faoignu
aubassadors arc alartmed ait mwhat is going on,
anti have madîte strong remnanstranîces, amocunt-
ing aihnost te lthremats, atout lte danger la thteir
respective countries ironm ttc valcano thant lItaiy
is fast beeomîig. The moest pressing cf lesse
nemuonstrances cames, as I ami led ta baliera,
frein Astria. Sue is is fmat assunmng art
mîttitude towvartis Italy that showse tte Gastein
interview lias donc its woark. Itris a thoausand
piLles for Franuce that lier present unsettledi
statle lias hati the cffeot af throwing Austrila sa
muaito ttc arms ai Prussia. Prince Bis-
nmarck tnows -•tbat Europe is gr'owing cahier
avery' day towartis thse Naort German Empire ;
nu>', is feeling narvous tra-enos about its over-
whlmmg power and anmbition. Hc lias soughît
atout fer an amly, ad Imhas faundt oiae, it wounldi
seem, in Austria ; but not without conditions.
I amn assureti that Austria lias made the settle-.

Hfaving passed severali sleepisn niglhts, diisturbed by
the agonies and cries of a sugering child, and becom-
ing convinced tiat Mrs. 'Winseow's Soorimluo S'aaU
was just tho article needed, procured a stupiply for the
child. On reaching hoine, and acquainting his wife
with what he hadti donc, sho refusei to iave it admuin-
istered to the ieldli, as iit iras stronglyh l favor of
lomoaopathy. Tiaît nigit the child passed in
suffering, and the parents witliout sleep. Rtirning
home the day following, the father found the baby
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the Pope, that she (Austria) will lend te Italy
effectual aid la the matter. Tte incen-
diary fires throughout Italy, in the Cam-
pagna Romana and even in Rome itself,
continue te break out with such persistence,
and on se large a scale, as to give slrong ani-
ence of the agency of the International. Gari-
baldi senior lias written one of his characteristic
letters, in .which le makes no secret of his
sympathy ith the Association. Mazzini is
expected in Rome in a day or two, and the
meetings of the International will commence on
the 15th, so as immediately to precede those of'
the Working Men's Associations throughout
Italy. There are fears of very serious disturb-
ances on the 20th of this mionth. In tieir

Cabinet Councils at the Palazzo Brasehi,
Ministers are said t be deliberating ho to
save the monarchy. They know however that
the monarchy is doomed. None know better
than the k;sing huimself. Hie still refuses to comie
to the Rome whicli lie has acquired, foirgetful
of the precept Rommîan îtquantmtls es, Intc

orna. Alithe argument use to persuata lus
majesty do but aggravate bis reluetance to take
possession of bis vineyard. le xwill not.open
the Parliament which is to re-assemtble in
November.

The only persons who will really bonefit in
the end by the exproprintions of rehgioius
houses that are in progress-are the speculative
Jews. They will buy n the. ciîcapest market,
tiat is of the Governent, and sell i aithe
dearest, that is at their owi price; and if'
things go on as ltcy do at present the sons of
Israel will in time become the proprietors of'
Rone ant of Italy. They airoay owtniost ao
the newasppers, especialy those ihieit pa.
[Ttc- preprietor orfte L?ôerta is a Soir, &rbid
by naine ; so is lie of the Opivone lately
established here, Dina is is name. The
Corriere d 1Milano also belongtas to a Jew, and
so do several otliers of the Italian journals.

INCREASED 1'AxATIoN. - The Roian cor-
respondent of the Scotsman, renmarking on the
increased taxation to whicli the R{omnans arc
subjected under the Itahan usurpation, says

Of course, wc are patriotally deligited at
the " realization of the aspirations of cen-
turies," at the proclamation of' Roine capital of '

Italy ; but 4 thero's ne'er a rose without a
torn," and whien ve look over the list of titis
worlds goods pronouneed taxable by the na-
tional Governcmnt, our hair fhirly stands on
end. Listen! Land, incone, grindling bouse-c
tax, stamp and register tax, wnoe, spirits, flour
and ical tax, tax on insurance, on nortgages',
on shooting lieenses, on weights andi measures,
an ining contracts, on chambers of commerce
and art, on cards, on lottery wmnings, on h-
censes, On salt, tobacco, and poider ; onmarkets
and fairs, on dogs, on passports, on school,j
college, and university examinations; onc ear-
ringes, servants, railroad and steamer tickets ;
on theatres, on shop-fronts, on bones, on skmis'
on louses o il-fuie, on employes salaries,' an
every imaginmable edible or drinkable, sat icater
ineludei; on building iaterials, an tcfheforced
loan, r-ta the imporrtioi of corpss-i. c., ont
the retur iomne frit tforeig beountries of n
de.nnet Italian. Al0ti elis billtthe war tent,
the additional ceaturies" hich the province
or the commune may impose for local purposes;
add the conscriptien, wicih is a tas on blood ;
and telli me, kind Britons, iwtethier you don't
feel disposed to lend us for a season your in-
comparable Gladstone, who never secîns to
know whIt to do ith your surplus incomie. anti
seems ahvays puzled to know wilich is the
next tax to be done away with

ThNew Orleans D'e mmakes the statementt that
amonmg tihî ssters af chitynClîrow imn th1at city' arc' r

sister of Edwari Everett, of Massachusetts, and I
cousin ofîm iu Joh C. lkcîieekenridge.t

The pastor of St. Johnt's clirch, Louisvilie hast
fîttedi up a commorincious dwelling for them Sisters of
Charity teching his fnmle paiocidai school, nearV
the church. This lie has done in order that these1
good iviimoums m>'ay be spared te ineoiveniences:
consequent on being obiiged to coni from a ldis-t
tance in mli sorts ofi weather to perforai tiheir fune-e
tions.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE PATENT EYE
cUPS.

S1n lsRnm:D l's ::ss, Nimtîxc So: Evs
CcU, and aii tiiseauses itOf the eyesuccessfilly treated,
'cure gurante'd." by the greatest invention of tiet

age, DR. .T. BALL & CO' S PATENT EYE CUPS. U
'lhe vaie oflte celubratediand well known Patent

Eye Cips for the restoration of Sigiht, breaks out
aMI blazes in the evidenees ai over G00 tetimot-c
imIs of cires, and rercm idd by more than 1,000t
aof Our best physicians in their practice. .

'The Patenut Eye Cîups are a scenmtilie anti phiosa-

phuiicliscavury, anti ts Mayi~or E/li, of Daytonm, Om',

ef D)r. .. ail& Ce. u Piatent Ivory antd igmum
Vitte Eye Cu'mps.

Rtea<i rudeane naoctt pernnt tcuireC ai D'

wvrotu lo a friendi of huis on Augustl lJthi i871 rly
anc y'ear atier hmis first certificaîte:--

SThe certificate cf mine youî see publishmed lby Dr.
J. ll & Ca. ai Neiw Y'ork wriith Meal, Irwin, Bot.-
kmn & Boydi. .Certificate certified hefore Jaudge Birehi
is not ainly ' myCer-tiflcate bt emptatically trac toe

4 I ivra ttis letter ith tha IRight Bye closedi
usimng the left Bye btai wras bilind, anti fuirther mare

ltherc is a Lady ini myi neighbiourhoodac whio by utsinug
lte Patent Cuits wams reluved af lte necessity ofi
usinug glasses, altaothmer lier Sighît wvas percctl y

resI1» shoert the Pamtent Bye Clips acttarn most correct
phtilsophiicaîl Principles andi that is simpily asy'>stem
ai' Dry> Cîîpping particulariy adaopted by' lime camns-
trîutin ai lthe Bye Cuîps fer rocmiliig y» f/m Garnea

cf /c ~ie alitçi ir iis beeeot s t us ue mp-

lbecomeîs utecessary' ta usse Giasses. They' alsa meetc
lte neessiies.ln bte treatmencît ai mny> ai lime
descnses cf lte Ey- minci Optic Ner've limat cati not bu

spectales. I ean therefore recommend the tnPate
Bye Caps.

Very respoectfily yours,
liE'. J. SPooNER.

Blooining Valley, Cimivford CO., ru.
The folloiving is an axtract from a letter wiritten

by Rev. . P. Martin, Bolton, S. C., a worthy Minis-
ter of the Church. It was adidresseid to the Editor
of the lVorkingî Ciristîin, Chiarleston, S.C. He says :

"l Bro. Gaines,-.I vrite titis vithout my spectacles
I an using Dr. J. B.ll & Cos Eye Clups. TIey ak
the ver>' t!ing fer- te E>esm I tirst ciii> te accouit
ai Iliinlte Jorkg m s sw ao

"Fries', MienI, JlIii>17, 1871.
Dît.J. BAu & C.Gît/ne -It fi itil pion-

sure thaI I Ia ablt informut ouai my success w it
tie Patent Eye Ceps I have been slow ainmy opura-
tiens but work on a sure Plan.

"m People are afr-id of being lhmbuegged; but I
lhtve convinced them iof renlity. The Patent Bye
C aips avermuaierfect suicce. T restore, mî'

?iî Sîglat, ahoimac Bltind it his riglît E'c,'
sinco ic-was a hdl, the Opitic Nerve wavis injuredafter
auplyi>ing your Patent a few tintes, ie can reid with
that Eye unassistel ; ie ea Sioot as iany Biris
froi the Clienr Tre w ith his riglit Eye tttI wrai
blind as any othiier Perusn.

"I ha tapplied the Patent Eve Cuips with ni'
Optic attachmlients to two Persans Eyes aho nre
tinar Sigitec, their Sight is improving at ri
aslonisuiitg rate.

asi113 i .yts of 14 years standing are perfectly
restoe-i.

e oNit>' Blessings on the Inventors of the Patent
Eye Culs for the Greut lood tliey ave donle to
suffering huumanity.

I retRn f l,
3rtRespctfiuliy,

" BE>. hS.\AoJ MontTa.'

C.ImImamo, C. W., J11une 3tlm, 1871.

Dia. .. Bi..L& Co.-Gentem)ien:-Itlias beenalong
limes ince I wrote to loi. h have waited t sec trinmt
effect the E-e Cuips timtî yoiu sent le last January
-ouild lae mîpOi nmît; ruyun s con Ir/q.uy[t/i/
/iro'lic"it ilip'imi 2m! cye.î 15 tti>'sonsiigh13Mor-cc
using the Eye Ctupîs, a printed sieet tras like a dirtir
blank paper to yi nîaked eyes, but now I cana sue
to read witllhurt glasses niy print wsth apparent
case. h'l'ue g iases I Iavs itompelled t ise before1
applied the Eye aCups iasof tliegrcutest tmagni.t'iimg
power to enablel 'mu to rai or write, but now I have
laid them asidîle at ci road diaimond print, and
yrite wkIlitit themn. nht astor'A si km yonttii.

A voung lady, the dauigiter of uty stenant, wiici i
liaven tm III>'place. mwas aft1ed v'er-y bad'ly miear--
sigtedness, brouglit o 1b irinlanmnation. Site caumei
te Imie to iave lit' Eye Cîlps applied to er t
anl, str ange to say. ifter a fewi appliiicitiois, (fei
reming) the lit -Srni t'm-mfrontsix lîmulîrs
focuîs toiiiu e ielattiocs. anti she <'miset' obi'e
a a distance disiintrl a tubhing site coi inot d(o be-
fore.

r/miatent Eye Cj s r t//' grest iti'rn-n q -

aie.
Mýa aenu tlt-s mm01dipr-strvn ;'mtî for lte>

vemrs, fît- the i)CI-t is-ilia>'conte r iuntîtfemii'

Yours umost truh,
Isiat' nlowu.ti.,.

Camboro, bliiimanil Co., C. .

Copy of certificate received fron Claysville, Was.i-
ington Comity, la.; Sept. th, 1871 :

>u. .T. i. k Ci. - -"mcn: - I have nor
thmontghti'testoi anîl proecl li' h'Pate't Ext'li s
l1ime>'ia-c lie na, p/mis i/teeofanli tr-calîtientstif iiijîmircd
vi-on, fromt advanced life and otier caiuses, and are
an invariable cure of Myopia n! Near Sight.
iuave in the last few days entirely t-rd sevmci rases
of both acute, ai nîat is calued ulhronin iilaimma-
tion. Tiese taind tried evry knoin and available
species of treatnict ilitou t1 i'gi¼itesi be'fii.
titI on the contraryt' îictnutti, mni! 'uatexns'

My niother, an olAd idy tof ixty-four years, is ait
nthuesiasiadv-aof thi nlips. Tirce imontis

silice sie couild not tenai a ltter, or lutter-s as large
mis Lier thub, as she sonetimies expressed hersuif,
('trtairîtiilim. lmthtem <j','s mitre misiiuali>'oic!. mni

ivor- icereil ier- gtatuei sut <'sîiti lia site
coiil not r-ead the ileeading Of the New York Tribute
n twitoul her1 gasses. You tmay jtlge, therefore, lim

effeut a the (hps, whmun h infort you lthat she cai
now read cvery portion of the Trihuner, even thsmall
dtint ytpe, milioumit--i' giitt.ýsiimi. Hiuot'>'habIit-
iain rats lier 'stamment, ardiuary trint, ilitouî
lier giases. You eau imagine hler ileasure.

The business is beginning ta assume soinimtig
lice form and shape. I have inquiries frointmili
directions, and toft-n great distaie, in re.rrd to
the nature of the Cmsps. Wlirever i goI mrith themî
tliey cruat intense excitîtment. nitml a fewm wnorls
are ncessry to entlist anî attentive audiences every-
wier't that people c-tatn be fonid. h uwas at onr fni]r
last Tutesday, 27th inst., and I cn safily say thlat h
myself, or ratlier the Eye ts, wer o Init ipor-
tion of the attractions of the necasion. I cold and

fuected ftture sales lihemîilly. hey ivil m:ak'
intey, andi make it fast,tee. No sma eath-îenniy
amitir, batm isuperb, No. 1, tip-top blisiness, that
ironiiuscs, so mfaras h cain se, to be le-long.

I ami, ver truly yours.
HonIcijE B. Dnai, M. D.

ers-, thesce are r fuw certiÊiietes r-it of thoi-
sands we euceive, and t the mgud wie xii giuarantee
tiat yor oml anid<iseas- -et'yes- cnui hie madune w uit;'
spect~acles liscardietd siglht restorerd anl vision pre-
served. Spectacles and surgical operations uîseless.

AlH persois wishig for full par-lietlars,ce rtiiicates
of tures, prices, etc., will please s-uiltheir addhtires.s
to lus, and wiie ill senad or treatise on the eyc, of
for'ty-four pas, fine by rturut of mail.

Writteii-I> troet

NeirYotk Cl>' N.Y.
P.O. îex 057 >

Mr Agents wvantedm for ev'ery> Cosuty ini lthe
Unihtd SItus mindi the Doiiiontif L'anadar niai yî'
dispasedt ai. .~

"A Wonuder' ai Medlenl Scie'nce." imuay wini bu r-p.-
plied ta 1Dr. lïtar'sç BaîLsm f lild/ Chcerry. Il is
nearly' hatf a cenîtury' sine titis r-matrkaibe remuedy
irai isnroducd to the pubtie, and yet the inumediater
amd enviable r'epiutation whlichm t gaîined tby ils

wonuderfuîl ecures ai ceoughs, coids, wh'iooping caough,
corc thratu, infdemnza, coinstnntionm, sandt all branciast
coainuts, is to titis day fuily sumstained. 32

Fitcm.-obsrvuaions uner lthe Micoscepa cf lime
bloodi cf pamtienmts using Feclowis' Comupounid Synsmpt

diseased anr-d detad lodct îîarticles andt lthe substsit:-
tion cf m'itaime.d dises, soa neiessaruly ta thle coustmie-.
bien of htealthy> nmuscle. 14

A DOWN TOWN MERCiANT.
Boarders ...................... $80.oo
1-ITlf-BoUrders................. 10.00

Th t ciildrent e 1>mrish cf Varelines standing
in RUii xceplionIoi 8tion iVilh rugmrrla Ut EÈs-
tabismiment, their parents willi hmave to coeic to an
understanding with the Dircutor of the Coiege.

Pmiplis wviii ftind in the lhause the Boocks and aill tC
other school requisites, at cuirrent prices.

Religious teawhing fons part of tuition in eMI
class.

F. X. SAIRIOL, Ptre
' t •u D1E8ToR.

VAa.Nu, 15th August, 1871.

reached by any other meanus.
9 lYours T m.ly,

Il Du. ,Ai. R rs'nn"

ErooMîs VÂr.umv, PA., Sept. 4th, '71.
Da. J. BAI, & Co., Oculists:

Geants,--I rceived youîr Patent Eye Cuips by' lime
band of Mr. Rodubush. After Besting dite elicacy N
of the Clips for tiwo IeCs, I amn satisfied that ti1ey
are what they purport to be. After wearing glasses 1
for 19 years for reading and writing, I can now seca
to rend any print in your pmamphlet without my1

still vorse; and while conLemplating anothmeir slep.Icemi nîghit, the mcthmir steppiJd fromn the Ton ta
attend to sonie domestie duties, and left the father
iithi the child. During her absence ho admnîsered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, anisait noting. That night aillimantIs stlp t lI, andtle iLtk ufetiowamwoe lu ttc niera ing 1brighî andi
happy. The mother was delighted witt tth suddc
ant wonderftl chdang, andaithougi at frsLaffedd
amitc deception pmactieed upon lier, bas contiued
te use the Syrup, and suffering, crying babiesund
restiess nights hare dilsappearei. A single tr-'a[ of
the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby, and
overcone the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents
abottle. S ai druggists.

De sutreuandi eau for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRlUP n

Having thefc-simile O "Cra-is & PîtK1O" on Uti
outsidu wrapper. AIl othurs are base ilitationse

F011 THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGr.
Baowz's laoxcuan. Tiaocus are offeredi with1 the

Enliest confidence in their eilicacy. They almVe been
thorouîgily tested, andi maintain the good reputa-
tion they iave justly ncqmredi.

These Lozenge arc prepared fr-oi a ighly e.steenb.
cd recipe for aiieviating BuoscurL AFFcrusAs-
MA, HoMaN ss, Coas, COLD,1 andIrritatiR or
Soreness of the Tiroat.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
ivili fîiic tiheim beneficial in cleamring ithe v'oice before
spieaklmg or sming, and reiiening the throat after
an1' itsual exerlio o f1hevocal uOrgaut, hmiv'ing aptetlatradapalict t afections ;Nlilitdi.Stlite
argaus of speech. Sold at 25cents per box, by tal
Dealers in Medicine.

"'Tracites,"so aaed, sald by' theonlieare apoor
imitation and nothirg like Buowss INsCIrIAL
Tiaoe'mms, which are cod only lu boxes with fa-
snmle of the propnetors,

JOHN I. BROWN & SON,
011 oItsivl wrpter of box, and private governen
stitj ltalm ca ch tbox.

This icare it putting ui ite LTrocîtesl - taper-
tant ai a secuirity to the mitîrchaser in Onier tobc
sure of obtainin~g the gulime n w-iimu s nuu
Taens.

Lnr.oar's S'rssaNscmras.--Pcincipai Olice, 3G5
Notre Dame Street, Monttrcal.

sticai'. JOsi'ru, Mosnu

Mu. J. Dn ugust 51h, 171.

s-O, nforier occasions oui Sisters gave tleirtestimîonitias in favouir of the Wieler & W'ol
Sw ig Machine, b-it hîtviimg rectly testeti hie
weorki tg qualitics of the "uatily S iger; nfanic-
turc([l'y voit, ive fret justimh'd iistatiulimaI fairs
is supeîcrior for botit fammily ai itmnactrin r

Sprsis GÂrm..

J. D. Lmnh • MUNmTF, Apiil 23, 18,1
Da.u S--In answer to vour en<piry aboiit the'

workinmg qualities of your F9anmily Singer Sewing
Machinmes, wh]tich we iave in constant operatio n O
shirts, weL bŽg to sy Iliat they are, ii every resjîct,
perfectly satisfactory aid we coishier themt speri
lu ai> A111iîcri ÉMucii t>, m1m171(l cmîs'ilivtakeL
nietjic l asitre ltr-ee in n iliing etiiti u ti mnest

perfect, seful and dirable Maclinmies now oired to
the publie.

Most rcspectftluny,
J. B. Ms^ & Co.,

381 Notre anitst

ALAI:u Cus- W ar-e intformd tat imthemost
persistentm ani uinyielding of lt>' private citizents iho

ave claiims againt tie J ritisli Governement are Dr.
J. C. Ayvcr & Co., of Loeall, Mass., tie mamfimacturers
of meicines. mThe- ii cosent t nlothinîg Iless
titan t imt!1m eIlldima ici fou' iîiiilies dentr'yetily
lthe Btitisit pirates slialil'e pai i la goiui and ii i di-
lars to the i:st teit. 'Timîy ar' em>tboelu' hvlie
fact lait the destruction ofi thir goods 1y the Erg-

it in Chilna and ielseiere (toc hre arem not tht
tronl'som e nation tramplilg iuponi somnebody?)
hmave lmfirmto uV nît pl!imm fui, muit.d r .imeismy
tiEt I tie; sluai! le. 'u''IONeVeVr îproipoeti
ompmilse:--ve us 'amntlat 1 nid w' ul cail it

evien, Ibcause we ran the semiid our remedies therec
withouimt duty.-l hinton Keuwî. 143

P31OGIIAMINE ?OF TUITION
IN TilE

LYCEUM OF VARENNES
PR'EPAIAT'IORY COURSE.

Frencliamd E lism lemding. Ment? Aritlt-
truelle. Wniling.

FIRS'p TlEAn.
Tue Elcments of Freielh aind those of Englisih

Grammar. Sacred- lisory. Readingit Frenh and
iiiEumlism. rlthmetle. Epintlary> Art. WVritinîg.

Vocal Mutsic. Gography.
SECOND YEAR.

Syntax of Frentli C clmar aid Syitax of Ent-
lish G rainunar. litory of Ctiitda (Frenci Domin-
ation). Arithmtuetic (all the Coînnnercial Ruiles).Book-ACeepimg by Siimgle Enltry. Writin Fch
mi Eglish leadiTg. Tanslation of Englisi iito
Fren-h. Vcai Music'. Geograph!y.

'THIRID VEAR.
Exorneises au all t pants af i"rcnch Granutnar mtnd

oif Enîglishu Gra,îmmar. 'iTranslationt ai Englishitot
F"rnchî anti French inta Enmglishm. ]iook-Kçeepitîg

b'Doubl Entr-g. Tte 1>-nu îs aio tmtup anti

Notionts of Aigebrma muid Geometîry. iistory of Cani-
mait (Enigishî Domiunation). Vocal Musie. Gea--
gr'aphiy

Tu'mition in Englisit is on lime same "footing mus in
Frettch.

liook-Keeping la mlIi its bmnchmes is taught b>' an
Accounltnt wei v'emrsed it ail coîmmercial transatc-
tionms.

'I'i uîlmost care is bestowred ami lime mrîals andt
htealrth ai Puipils.

Shottit a irmnber et' tupils desireî te learn Iîntru-

pxar-ticuliar teachi ng.
N.* f.--Pupils, befote passintg to lime second or

Ltihîl yeamr eo' lthe Coumrse, will hmave ta stand an ex-
aatmuhiemn andi prove thatt tue>' liave maude sattisfac-

Pali une>ither ho imoar-ders or ihabardecrs (the
latter going ant cf lthe lionse anly' for Iteineals),
at lthe followving rates


